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Ml BEUTEL GETS 
II6H PRAISE FOR NEW 

PIANO COMPOSITIONS 
TU* "Musical America" Magazine 

baa pabliehed a highly complimentary 
crititisw of four compositions by Carl 
■*ut*l, director of the T. C. U. Con- 
servatory of Music. The review given 
Iky the saagazine follows: 

"Poor naw piano compositions by 
Carl B*uta) of Texas Christian Univers- 
ity fere among the best contributions 
fty aa American to the literature of 
taat instrument received in some time. 
fte* we published by Clayton F. 
Beany, and are "Novelette," "('»- 
aticio," "Etude in C Major" and "La 
Coquette." 

"The piano literature is not wanting 
I* single pieces in the shorter forms, 
bat compositions that have the modern 
a*te io them, as these have, are always 
welcome. In the "Novelette," a fanci- 
t«t piece, not without MacDowellish 
Watte, there is fine melodic writing. 

"the "Capricio" has all kinds of 
variety, aad is capitally set for the 
piano. Less interesting is the "Etude," 
though there are commendable features 
is it. "La Coquette" is a lovely piece 
ef writing, with well arranged, modu- 
lator/ passages and a pervading charm. 

"Pianists should give these pieces 
(heir attention. They are far above 
the average, and embody, as do few 
»ew piano pieces, the spirit of the piano 
aad modern musical thought. " 

FRESHMEN TO BE 
ENTERTAINED SATURDAY 

Members of the Freshman class of T. 
C. U. will be entertained Saturday 
tight at the home of Miss Percy Galla- 
Wsr, 810 Eighth Avenue. This will be 
the first exclusive freshman gathering 
of the year, and everyone in the class 
Is eager for the party Miss Tyler Wil- 
klnson, matron of Jarvis Hall, has 
grafted permission for every girl to at- 
tend, and of course all the boys will be 
ea hand. They will go from the uni- 
♦ersity to Miss Gallaher's home in a 
**y. 

11D WADS, RUNTS, SLIMS 
AND FATS FORM CLUBS 

By College Preen 

A. and M. College, Oct 12, 1914. 
Cltbe of every description are becoming 
eaita popular at A. and M. We now 
have the "Red Headed" club, the 
"B«nt" club, the "Slim" club, and the 
"Pat" (dub. 

T. C. U. Warriors Overwhelmed 
By Husky A.& M. Team 40to0 
Grandstand Applauds Cox's Play 

PROF.AND MRS. McPHERSON 
ENTERTAIN STUDENTS 

Last  Friday   night   Prof,   and   Mrs. 
McPherson  were   host   and hostess   to 
about   twenty-five    students   of   Brite 
College, at their pleasant home on Col- '■■ 
lege avenue.    The crcwd left T. C. U. ! 
on the 7 o'clock car, and as they pissed 
through  town they advertised the next 
day's  game   by   singing:   "We'll hang! 
those   Miners   to a  sour   apple   tree," | 
"When  Oid   T.   C. U. Team   Falls   in 
Line," and "Hail! Hail! the Cang's all 
Here," and  all   other 

Miller (iood on Defensive— j 
Ramsey Intercepts Pass-1 
M~Aggfet (.ive T.C. U. 
Boys   Credit   for  Clean; 
Play—Men Show Class in 

CLARK HALL PROCTOR 
FAVORS HONOR SYSTEM 

songs known to i versal of form and played  spec- 
loyal rooter, of the purple and white.     | ^^   ^^   throughout   ^ 

Upon   arriving   at    the    McPherson , 
home the guests   were   given sheets of | *ame-     0ne of   the   surprises   of 
paper and set to guessing the names of j the game was coach Moran's res- 
prominent   persons   whose   pictures ■ urrection  of the   old   revolving 
adorned every nook and corner of the j Wtidge. It took the Christian^ 
reception   room.    Patrick    Henry   and 1 u,,„,,___;„. __J   „  »»_J   „   t..    L. ...    ., ,.,   ,. .   "'      . i by surprise and netted a touch- Miss Moore received the highest award ' , _,      . .   . 
and were allowed to call upon any per- j doWn' The features of the game 
son present to furnish amusement in ! Were tne Spectacular runs Of Ev- 
any wav they chose.   Their first choice' erett, Bell, Coleman,  Hothe and 
was   for   Mr.   Austi:-. and   Mrs. HiU tojOanity of A. & M.     Cox,   Miller 
singadu.t, which theydid to the.n-|and   Ram8ey    9tarred   for   the 
tire satisfaction of the audience, Austin I . ,     ... 
taking  the   "minor" part.    Numerous ! PUrPle and wh,te- 
gentlemen of  the  crowd demonstrated       Cox    through    his   Bpet'tocular 
their  inability   to drink   water from a ! work    received    loud 
cup while lying flat on their backs.        j frQm the A   & M   grandstand. 

After an evening  filled with genuine       ,n,     r-, « . 
fun, the  crowd assembled on   the side- I     The *"■" made 0Ile   toUCD- 
walk am made the night hideous (for j down in the first quarter, two in 
the neighbors)  with    their   "fifteen | the second quarter and three in 
rahs" for   McPherson, and   then   were , the third quarter,   but   Were   Un- 

W. T. Hamner, proctor of Clark Hall 
Handltll)(r Or Ward Passes i thinks that the honor  system  of  self 

.    , i government,   adopted  by   the  student 
body and (acuity, is the best form that 
could   be    undertaken   at   the   present 
time.    He says   that  it would  be   im- 
practicable to try   to  start   the   honor 

[system full force.    He is of the opinion 
that it is wise to start with one or   two 

I things, and then broaden   the   scope of 
1 the Student Council as it becomes  bet- 
ter acquainted with the requirements of 
the undertaking. 

)    Professor    Hamner   has   had   many 

Special to th>» Skiff. 

College Station, Oct. 16,   #14. 
-In the snappiest  game of  the 

season the Farmers defeated T. 
C. U. by a score of 40 to 0.    The 
Farmers showed n complete re- 

years experience with boys, both in the 
classroom and out, and esprasses him 
self as being certain that the constitution 
which was passed on by the students 
will work. He has great faith in the 
high ideals of honor |K>aae*sed by the 
students of f. C U. 

of their heavy opponents Moran 
iHMJd his old tactiea, constantly 
reinforcing the team with fresh 
recruits, The Farmers resorted 
to the use of the revolving wedge 

applauses p^y( a modification of the old 
Pennsylvania tamden formation. 
This play was confusing to  the 

LCD. GETS BIG END 
OF 20 TO 0 SCORE; 

MINERS GET GOOSE EGG 
Bivins Makes Twe Touchdowns—t'ai 

Makes Sensational 40-Yard Km 
Nelson   Makes   Gains— 

Vaughn. Martin d« 
Consistent Work 

RAMSEY STARS AT QUARTER 

Christians Outplay Miners in Kw» 
Department ef Gaae 

Mora than five hundred followers ef 
the purple and white warriors sat ia 
the cool lireexes at Morris Park .Satur- 
day afternoon and watched the Okla- 
homa Sell""] of Mines tall before tee 
Christians. It was only a few seeomts 
after the kick off until it looked like a 
sure victory for T. C. U., and truly it 
was. After the smik* of the battle 
had cleared away, the Christian* ksil 
run the aeoro up to twenty, and *U* 
Miners were burdened wits one U'uj 
goose *gg. They fought gamely, ho^a 
of *em. but    "class will tell." 

Itlvlne Make* Mret Teucbtlewss 
The first touchdown came after the 

first aix minute* of play, following * 
forty yard raft by Cef4 a fake kick fer 
mation, ten yards on a forward f***». 
with Knm-ie« carryinK the bail, auti 
Bivins, pulled out of hi* place at tackle, 
shot through the remaining live yarfs. 
Cox kicked goal. 

The second qtiertes opened with (be 
ball   in   T. C. U.'s  possession  oa  tee 

.  Miner*'**v*n yattHin*.   llimxt wMt 
men of the purple and white, and, *„, yf4Kto tbro^ t..nUr ^\ivi^ 
it waa the Fanners' best ground \ wa* again called «ut aj the (in* u. cart 
gainer. j the  pigekin aero**, and he did it.    Caa 

Miller did excellent work  — 'miM€d tb* **cood f0" by ' **" i,K*«* on 
homeward bound. ! able to Bcore in  the last  period 

i    The  Christians   worked   h&ri'.Ae7enM^^7y'»howpdl'2r^t \   ln th* *""' p*riod' rfl" *" (*™ 
BAYLOR CO-EDS  ORGANIZE       !throughout the game and  never 2!.? nVlll? L^t "^      |ti*n* h"1 »"»—» ■*■•. *~»* 

iMPDnMPTiicPK-Airiwr rum! Tu?       * never deal   of head   work   m  callingiuntil th.-, were near th. M.n.r. f«*!. 
IMPROMPTU SPEAKIHG CLUB\gave up fighting for a minute. piay8.   He intercepted a number Kahaa  wa* died o„ fe <arry MM WI 

Every man did   all in his  power !0f the opponents' forward passes. !»cro»»    N«)*OU shot aeros* th* MM bat 
i to withstand the fierce onslaught |T.   C.  U.   played  good,   clean! 

BAYLOR STUDENTS WANT 
TO BE SELF-GOVERNING 

(By ColleHi' rriien ) 

Baylor University, Oct. 16, 1914. 
A straw ballot this week on student 
telf-government showed that ninety per 
eent of those voting from the four col- 
lege classes favored the government 
la some form. The "for" votes in- 
cluded 90 per cent of the senior votes, 
as per c«nt of the junior votes, 92 per 
eeat. of the sophomores, and 87 per 
eeat of the freshmen votes. The 
"straw" shows the direction of the 
Vied, and the possibilities are that 
Baylor will have student self-govern- 
ment within a few weeks. 

(By CeUsa* Preee.l 
Baylor  University, Oct.   15,   ''"■' 

The girls at Baylor University have or- 
ganized   ail  extemporaneous   speaking | MM     |"   Q£J§   |f|T0 
club   to  train   Baj 1 .r women to speak | 
without bell-consciousness or awkward- 
Baas, before a group of people, no mat- j 
ter what the occasion OF situation.    It 
is the   only organization of   the kind in | 
the state. I 

football and nothing else. 

"Jeir 
hecau* 

MICHIGAN ELEVEN MAY 
PLAY TEXAS IN 1915 

Poor   little 
^K   society 

peas  with a in,   , 
I "Mutt" violated all 
I etiquette - and   thru 
|the secret  of 
due to neither 

•    *h*  other hand, 
the  rule* •,.    w.ble | 

"got   by."    Now 

(By CnlleKr Pr**«) 

University of Texas, Oct. 12, 
There is a strong probability i 
Univ-rsity of Texas securing a 
with the Michigan team. 

1914. 
f the 
game 

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Brown and son, 
Vteo Allan, of Garland, were here the 
flrst of the week to  visit Lera Brown. 

Trinity Buys a Bale. 
By   ColleRi'   Preee. 

Trinity University, Oct. 12, 1914. - 
The senior class joined the buy-a-baU' 
club last week when they voted to raise, 
by individual subs cription.enough money 
to purchase a bale at 10 cents a pound. 
The bale is to be bought from a widow- 

dropped   the   ball.     A   towrbbex-k   rv- 
, suited, and   the ball   was  iri-vea   to fk* 

IWen   MuitTA wn their twenty vard tide.     1%* 
the A. & M. squad congratulated | Miners did   their best   to   *eore.    T**jr 
the T. C. U. team after the game! fought hard, bat the ate* <>f the partifc 

HIGH SOCIETY Ion their clean work.   Newspaper ;SDd whit« w'rt t"° *tr'"« 
i stories from the publicity depart- '   Th" """' tou'l"1"WI> ™»•«•ft■ ««»* 

.    .       m    if »u period after *very man in the back fieid 
couldn't get into meat Of A.   ft M.  on the game natl mBd„ r.pp,t#t, e,in. ,illt,U)irb rh< 

he could   not eat | mentioned the fact that  the men I Miners    defense.      Brown     p*a*ed    t# 
representing   T. <C.    U.   played a! Ramsey who carried the. ball a*-n>*« th* 

clean,  hard fought battle from'line-   (:,,x  »«•'" •how,'d ni» »«iU ¥ 
. start to finish. | kicking goal. 

Mutt s    success   was ~ j M|n(.r, NhoH. ..       ,,,, 
.  his mann«rs nor his good        A. & M.  Kicked ott tn the   first:     , -     , ,    ... 

!.    .      .    ,   .    . . n   .   ..       , _.    _   ., '    »    ,,    » In tn» tinal quarter, the Miners'..,V"« 
looks, but to hu well tailored anpear- quarter.   T. C. U. wa* held  for 
ance.    He knew the ralue of   having .   down,      A   & M  bueRed ^ Hne 

forward pass, 
line  plunges, 

yards for a 
End of first quarter, 

seore 6 to 0. 
In the second quarter A. ft M. j l'"8 u,,til tm v w'r* within ,,,n y»r*" »** 

it costs you nothing to look. •<> eom.|constantly resorted to the old re- £ ■•* .Ridd"' •**.'" ki,k "^ 
. . .        ,      ,   I but missed it a city alock. 

volving wedge play, the back I 
field men forming a wedge, one i 
man acting as a pivot,   and the 

suit of clothes tailored to fit MUTT IN- 
DIVIDUALLY,   of course, we do not and completed 
even anticipate the eitremelv desirable After a few   more 
pleasure of taking Mdtt's measure, but; Captain Bell ran 15 
we have on   display, ready   for YOUR ! touchdown, 
inspection, an  up-to-date line of  abso-  . 
lutely   all-wool    sample*   and    fashion ' 
plates showing all late designs. 

Help The Skin* by trading with those 
who advertise in its columns. 

down into the basement of Clark Hall 
and "detect." Our prices are from 115 
up.    Motto: "No fit, no sal*r" 

As we   said  before, beeswax i*  still 
going up.    But In the face of this enor- j rest running 
mous increase in th* cost of mainuiniag I tegast made the first  touchdown 

; our shop, we can greet you with normal 
, price* on anything pertaining to clothes 

the attack with renewed energy. They 
fought hard all through this parted, (Kit 
at only one time during the game did It 
look as if the Miners were strong 
enough to score on the Christiana, This 
was in the final period, when, threugfe 
consistent tin* plunges, th* Oklahoma 
men had pushed their way through nor 

t <>»  Make* S*H»*ll«aal H«M. 

interference.   Set- 

rep Carnival. 

of this quarter.   Everett kieked 
goal.   A. &. M. again kicked off. 

Contiaoed oa last page 

FOR GOOD CLOTHES 
COME TO 

A. & L. AUGUST 
MAIN AT SEVENTH STREET 

W*do altering, reputing, dry cleaning. 
| scrubbing and pressing for Votlt ladies 
and gentlemen. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed.    If you are not sattefTed with ( . r- 

i any work you m»v have done, kiadly l Wheo iB Dallas eat with u* 
I return to us and  w* will  giv* yep an- Q,,^ Service 
! other job just like it. 

Give  us a trial; we 

Throughout the game the Cbristjae* 
•howed   a def.as*   that  was   bard   t« 
penetrate. Kach man played goad ball 
The moat eansstional itunt of th* gees* 
was the forty yard run hy Cost. Oo^ 
scattered m«n right and left for forty 
yards down the field, running as fasti as 

Continued on last page 

and 
ill appreciate 

believe   we  caa your  patronage 
please you. 

FR1ZZK. L a CLAYTON, 
'Jaivarsltv Tailor* 

IDS South AUard ST. 
Popular   Price 

OUR SUCCESS-QUALITY. SERVICE 

PANTAZE BROS. CAFE 
Tie Quality desUuraat rW Led!** aad «*a«t****« 

MH-.W4 W. S*v*atk SUeet 
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versity at Fort  Worth. Te*as 
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HORACE   P. JONES 
JAMES   II   McBRIDE 

E  D I 
AI.nr.K  EVANS 
BkVtr,  KNIGHT 
PANSY   B05TCMAN 
NELL   ANDIil VS 
JAMES  A.   CRAIN 
LOT LED-tETTFft 
I.ERA BROWN 
KARI. T.  BROADLRY 

EDITOR 
MANAGER 

TORIAL    STAFF 
A i m.Ki [i . 

[RONOCLASMf} 
S<»< 

,:l     n.lul':. 
CLARK ill ;. 

COLLET.! 
■ IRTER 

■Entered M second-das   mai  matter at the 

Worth. Texas. 
A 

iit   K..r.' t SI it   IP,    1'   i" 

Sub.mp.ion Price IJ-M 
Two fjultecriptiona (one put of town addn W.aU pei   e;  , 

4J1 contribution   Eei              ' most beiri befortfnoqri VVedrj 
in order to iffti IIIMII in the papfer of that t«eek.  
  1 ■ r  

GETTING TlIK NF.WS 
Considering the Hrhited equipment indkibte tr. uubli Wng The 

Skiff it is a big task to. gel  anej, print tha story' of a big footl 
game as The Skii:   duea, $       ""l-    '!"  T'i,!" " l1 lfd i"'" 
givinKthe   tudent   of  T. C. I    the news as-'t&rl; 
to get it. Tin-Skill' thi   week h ild up.its issrae until aft 
with A  and M  in order to< tfce. story h>'this issue.   T! 
the ofctperation of   football r^iaDa^r.Gliaries Hopper at Coll 
Station, Alden Evans, iporting pditor.of The Skiff, and Marvin Hil), 
publisher  with Ins  printers, we are able tbmakd this scoop.    X.e 
editor and th.- publisher stand up all night long, working like di 

, (printers' devils, of course), that the story of the game may b. m 
the hands of The Skiff readera the morning after the game. 

This  Stuff   is  Mostly  Truth. 

Enquire of Those Who Know 

You want to watch out for this butter. 
"EM ry little movement has a meaning 
of it« own. " 

rton  says    "Hitch your  water 
to ;in Anheuser liusch." 

uni.   ragtime upstairs Uu 
other day. the philophj class was unable 
t(, ,-.i-,t  .   This   pre es the  triumph of 

IIIHII 'i over mind. 

Typographi Mies HersbresJseJ 
;,   i,   .   engagement ring. 

Borne (rlaes to it. 

,   I,,, ation," »aj ■  I'rof. Unison, "hi 
th 'Ugh  you an- en- 

right' the  othi f r. How is partly 

. 

t philosopher paid: "Even if 
«   inj i      be th 'ii .ht, it can not be 

.■■■(!."    lids wai before wo 
i ig philosophy, 

i l In   synonyms:  Mortified    em 
barrtusi i  .    Pass   the bashful 

buffer. 

The'   'I'tiRs"  thought   they   lnul   an 
there   have   been 

I     land for fi\o cen- 
turies. 

i    we   had a   good talk   in 
by I lomm. 

Who are  handy with counter- 
feited grief will gel it  when they die. 

LADIES'SAMPLE ;»UIT CO 
Be  Sure   to  Look   at   Our   Siiil,srUolore  You   Buy 

«0H1-1  MAIN. OVW  T«gJfAMOli$ 
M. S, Moore. MaMUjVf' 

•_t_i 
Good Work. Convenient Location.-.•■•«*'"• ' Moe'erate Price. 

T. C. U. BARBER SHOP 
L. L. WALKER. Pt«p.r»v 

Open from 12:30 to 7:30 p. m.    Next bW to Farris' Store 

FINE ARTS DEPARTMENT 

Mvrtice Strinuer of Wichita Falls ia 
a vi rv welcome late matriculate in the 
Oratory Department We are all glad 
that the decided to come back to T. C. 
I'.,   instead of  (pending the-  year   In 
Washington College. 

Tin- girls glee elub met at Mrs. 
Cahoon'fl home Thursday afternoon. 
As the girls aipped deltghtful;tea, little | 
Miss DellCahoon sang several pleasing 
gongs. After practicing a chorus, the 
ghns tnanked the hoslesiTfor the pleas 
ant afternoon and departed. 

Bethney Overmeir, special, isatbome 
for a few days on account of illness. 

A special exhibit from our art  de 
partment is being sent   to the Dallas 
Btate Fair. 

TTt  
- ,-,i|ij» 

['hone 1 .uiiiai-.WWfc 007 Main Street 

MetropoFtf Barber Shop 
.1. F. BQSWflLL, Proprietor. 

Where  you. *R0»i»vt  K°0(l e,lsy 'haves 
and 'Vr'st-class hair cuts, mid pure arte- 
sian w'at. r to'Datbjpin. Your patronage 
will be appreciated. All work guar- 
anteed.*. ■■'"*■'  •* 

i - in r YT' 

PUTTING T. C U. ON THE MAP 
T c. [I. is on tlu- football map of rexau, and she's there to stay. 

/HI that is needed to make the tpol which  represents T. C.U.on 
that famous map big eno e seen over  the country is  tor us 
to add a few more scaup to our belt   Our men will attend to that 
matter at College Station Saturday. 

But T C V. is not on the watertcal map of Texas. It has been 
so long sine-th- University has taken any state honors in forensic 
contests that no on, around h.'.-ecan omr-mhsr that far hack. 11 
is now time thai we wen- turning our attention tl putting T. ('. I . 
on the map of eloquence". 

In thetrianguiar debaJesuf thepast with Trinity and Sottth 
•rn' their men have- .leaned upbtl T. C: U. in every contest both at 
home and   abroad.    This  war we must com- back at -hem will, u 
double dose, making up for the past and blazing a trail ot eloquence 
that will lead T. C. U. to the heights sublime of oratorical -glory. 

Six of the ihoice I orators in the University arc training under 
Or Btanm for the state oratorical- contest. As a rhetottcal coach 
Dr Gumm is as successful a i I Coach Holes on the football field. 
He has turned* out »me winners in the past, and he can turn out a 
winner for T. C. U. this year. 

The date forth." triangular delate is almost mio.n us. Our men 
must go into training camp at once and get down to real, hard dig- 
wringif theyexped to accompli h anything in the way ot putting 
T C U on the debating map. it takes much time, much sweating 
and much thought to prepare arg iment that the other fellow can 
not answer.    That is what 6ur men must do.   '. 

Those who arc in   touch   with   the Hew  men   as well  as the old 
fellows have re.-ogjii/.ed that C.C. U. has a'bunc^ of good raw'mft- 

•teriarin theVn-w man and some star del,a.er,-among-"the-old men. 
The important point no\V is to put them to work.' 

HOW T. C. U. STUDENTS CAN SAVE SOME M01EY 
.     A money-making propositiwa has been affened to the studen 

T  C. U.    The   fall   cleartmci >!     eason  tickv-ts to all annual 
oratoricRt contests hfl on far some time, during which 

•Hlivrprice'has been-mai ed do n to two.t ■ -f theorigmal selling 
price. Many students nave been wise enough to grab at the bargain 
Hid gat their tickets. Others are waiting. It'is certain that the 
price will not he cut AgaJB,- but it seems that the war will have the 
effect of raising it. 

Don't procrastinate. Save money. Buy your season ticket to 
the oratorical contests now and save twb-thirdsof the bill. It helps 
cut the cost of living in T. C. U. The ticket will admit you to the 
Old Men's Declamatory contest, the Southwesjtem-T. C. U. debate, 
the preliminary to the State Oratorical Contest, the New Abn's 
Declamatory contest, the Add-Ran-Shirley debate and the Heed 
Oratorical contest. 

All for four bits    a half of I dollar. 

i.ast Sunday night we hoard some- 
thing about the "social phase of re- 
ligion. '    This probably means taking a 
!' if] i i church. 

II, * can the faculty expect us to re- 
form them if they won't conn- to church 
and listen to us'.' 

I he following joke on Doc Gumm 
W   know is exci -dingly lium. 

But-fl ■■:■■ i    i'is youth, 
idit       : Is Ifke the truth, 

HIS girl to him said: "Kis-me Gumm. 

Our dyin    request: Being in constant 
:   of  assassination, we leave the 

folli '.■ins; request; When we are gone, 
(ton't  tell   how good we  were.    Jokes 
are  out   ot   place at a funeral.    Don't 
put roses on our  grave.    Send them to 
our host girl and tell her we did it.    If 
you quote grief  from Bob Ingeraoll on 
our   tombstone,   put quotation   marks 

I   it   and   sign    his   name   to   it. 
Otherwise a "tragedy as sad  and   dark 
i,ii.| deep as can   I"' woven of the warp 
and woof of mj itery and death is likely 

. ou sometime." 

BK1TE COLLEGE STUDENTS 

TO HAVE FOOTBALL TEAM 

'■'Kuinor  has u that Brite College will 
ono'n he represented on the gridiron liy 
a genuine football team. A canvass of 
the strfdents reveals the fact that a 
heavy team    Could    be   developed    I'rem 
the material al ham1 ' J'.".„ ' those 

■ ' are rliggins, who weighs 
|ri so oe-odd," Monk. 208; 

Campbell, 198; Broadley, 1%; Hill about 
166; Efefner, 160; Grady, 166: and sev- 
eral lighter men, all of whom have had 
some, previous football experience. 
Things' might be made interesting for 
rnort than one i last team by such an 
aggregation. 

The Brushes with several of their 
friend* enjoyed a "Wienie Picnic" at 
Foreat l'ark Kridav afternoon. The 
usual toasting of the popular wienere 
wurst completed the excellent supper 
already planned. Later marshmallows 
were toasted, and stories told around 
the camp fire and the happy party of 
thirty-five strolled hack in the twilight, 
hoping such pleasantly exciting affairs 
would happen daily. 
     (, 

WASHER BROS. TO GIVE 
RETURNS  ON ALL T, C. II. 

GAMES AWAY FROM HOME 

Washer Brothers, Eighth  and   Maw 
streets, have cordially invited the i ot in 
student body to their store to receive 
returns of all football games not played 
in Fort Worth. Returns will be re- 
ceived each quarter and posted on a 
blackboard in the rear of the building. 
When possible the games will be re- 
ported play by play, giving details and 
particulars. This will be done on games 
played In cities where telegraph service 
is good. 

Ted Robinson, of Washer Brothers, 
who is milking arrangements for the 
reports, is sorry that the StUdi nts were 
disappointed in not getting returns from 
the Southwestern game. It was not 
Robinson's fault, however.| Evervposs 
Ible arrangement was made by him to 
receive the   returns  on   time, but   con 
neCtiOfl between the isolated village of 
Georgetown and Fort Worth were too 
bad.   Even the newspapers, with their 
associated press service, Were hot able 
to get returns until late that night. 
The first telegraphic story of the game 
to reach Fort Worth was that received 
by The Skiff. 

We heartily thank Mr. Robinson and 
the store he is representing for his kind 
consideration in the matter. 

■;.... H M 
For Classy Belt Buckles 

Fob A^Krams, 
Class Pins, Etc., 

C. F..P&I.ERSON 
MaiHifafttHJiffg Jeweler 

KteventJl :thd  Main. 
Fine Watc^api^cwi^tj-fiepairmg 

• wi: ( ^ifi^-Tr.'' 

OLD STYX SflCrl; iNEW STYX 
WITH STIC&iciANDY STICKS 

MITCHELL-GREER CO 
Texas Greatest Jewelty 

FORT WORTH 

Store. 

We believe that business goes wbere it is invited 
and tbat it abides where it is well treated. Your 
business iseordially invited ou thif* basis. 

Ten per eent. discount to students.    We want  to 
do your repair work.    "We guarantee to please.'* 

912-14 Main Street, Corner Ninth 

BAYLOR HAS BOOK EXCHANGE 

1 IVv v'<»lie_o PMH] 

BaylOV, Oct. 1. In order to minimize 
the expense, ■>( the new girls, the 

_"oung_Women's Christian Association 

has arranged a book exchange whereby 

u.-ed ti \l books are sold at reduced 
- sold for students at 

ten cents each. The small sum asked 
far tha exchange goes to maintain the 
ollice sod the pre fits to the Association. 

IIGHTY STUDENTS ENROLL 
IN TEXAS BIBLE CHAIR 

Saturday night at the hour of eight, 
live Styx met iti-fU^-..:*!!- Sweets.- pal 
acs of the Candy' Stick, with the pur- 
pose of adding a few sticks to the col- 
lection of Styx, The Walking Stick 
was sent upon a walk, who in return- 
ing brought bacV, *itfj- her a Crooked 
Slick, a Wood SiticR*^'"Hickory Stick, 
a Drum Stick and ii t'afidle Stick. 

These Styx w-erv  -.tacked  along  the 
wall and after a-long glance  from   the 
I.one; Slick they were • considered good 
"wall   (lowers",   and   were   welcomed 
with a   sweet   smile   from   the   Candy 
Stick.    Immediately-Ine  Fiddle Stick 
sang out that they  should   be branded 
and   the   Walking  Stick   set  the   new 
Styx in motion while Chop Stick chopped 
on their names. 

The n< w Styx,   being' somewhat   fa- 
* ■'/ ft- & 

tigued after the* chopping,   caused the 
whoie bundle of StvVfo tall across the 
hall where ('and;, Btiik sweetly served 
refreshments, cons'istinglnsticky candy 
sticks. 

Being greatly refreshed the Styx 
broke into • lectioh:6f dfftcers. Itbroke 
out that the Cari8y Stic* was the sweet 
president; Candle-Stick avbiilliant vice- 
president. Wood Stick'wouis^be secre- 
tary. Chop Stick chopped; down all 
other nominees for sargeant and the 

ig Stick walked off with the hon- 
or of being Styx  reporter. 

Walking Stick- 

0 

LCI. Men Hike io Dallas 

A walking delegation of four T. ('. 

1'. men hiked t Dallas Sunday and 

came back on the inteiurhan. They 

Ilic Skbl i were M. M. Knight, Riley Aiken, Bruce 

the sentiment of the student' Knight and Uenton Limhaugh. The 

body, thanking Washer Brothers for i members of the hiker's club were ready 

ever i» ing ready to respond to the call I I' '•" »1> everything about the univer- 

made by T. C. U. student*. sit.   when they returned from the trip. 

Voices 

"The Bright Spot" 
CORRECT CLOTHES 

for College Men 

JAMEISON - DI(,(iS CO 
Clothiers. Halters. Furnishers. 

Bj d ll.-f' PrtM. 

f'niv.-i -ii..  of  Texas, Oct. 12, 1914. 

it,    stUdi I U   have       .oiled   in the 

Texas Bible (hair,    'inis is an increase 

over the registration of last year. 

STLDENTS 
We save you money on your Shoes. 

Popular  Prices in all lines MIIYS AM) WOMEN'S SHOKS 
Remember us in your wants for the Horse Show      We have Correct Styles 

m : lllppers to show yon 

FASHION    SHOE   CO 
703 Houston Street 

■• 



GET YOUS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED  AT 

JOHNSTONS    DRUG    STORE 
SAFE  AND  ACCURATE   WORK 

Also Buy Your Sundries There 

"W1S Mfc-PERSONALS 

T. C. U. Student* are Always Welcome at 

H. B. Jones' Confectionary 
( ANDY. I RUTS SOII' DRINKS. 

Uniar li>4l ,0:{ >,„;„ 

CURRANS    HAND    LAUNDRY 
I'eytoii Sltelboiinie. Agent. 

Clothes Laundried   by Us   Wear Longer. 

*.      r , ,   (,'K   ,K>  W2 1-2 MAIN STREET 
J2VL&  """ "'%„„„,  '     ttttCMW  "—2. - 

•fkajB]    Satur- 
J. I.indley Wood,   '18, Vw^ds. 

da)   and   Sunday with Ins 

V>  fOJ 
Newton Wynn (it \ rntu rame 

■ few dayi this week.    Be Mid be t 
did mis, 0)d T. C. U. 

WM 

BAKER  BROTHERS 
< n (    Flower*. Hwnes I.. 115, I*, 

K, 2.1 and I.. HNIII 

Jamei Welker of Van   Alsyne   ipenti 
■   tew   dayi   here,    while   attending 

MM.ri\i. ATHMIOV m r. f ■013Ho4lM 
I     STI DINTS 

the Fat Stock Show. 

DR, BREWER 
SPEAKS TO Y.M.G.A 

One of the finest addresses   that   hits 
been delivered in  T.   c.   U.   in  oi 
months v at that of  Dr.   Brewer, cur- 
ator of the Medical college,   to the   V. 
M.C. A.   last  Wednesday   night     His 
talk along the  line of personal   purity 
was as Incisive aa a   sergeon'a    knife, 
and every one present was madi 
the  enormity of some  sine    in   a   way 
that.had not previously impressed them. 
No  better   teat   could   be    hud  of   the 
spirit    in    which    his      address    was 
receired     than    the   applause   which 
it  provoked.      We    have   the    prom 
ise of another visit   from   !>r.    Brewei 
and the mere announcement will be 
that is necessary to draw    the   erowd 

Yesley Become** Pastor 
Rev.   Wm. P,   JTesley,   a minist 'rial 

student in T. ('. II.. has been  engaged 
as pastor of   the   Kasi   Side Christian 
Church in Fort Worth.    Yesle) 
his duties last week at his n 'W c targe, 

NBBSK IN JARVIS HALL 

Karl Broadley in School 
Karl Broadley, who was taken sick 

just after his return from the tin 
camp at Venus early in September, is 
well now, and has enrolled in the uni 
yersity. Karl will not be able to go in 
for football this year. He will be a re- 
porter for The Skill'. 

The inhabitants of the  girl's  dormi 
tor.v v.'ei'e (jltestioning each   other   last 

kns to health conditions.    A   beau- 
tiful nurse in uniform and with pill-case 

1 had   appeared.      Rumor   had   it   that 
ill-pox or  miningitis  or  perhaps  a 

severe-case,  el   headache  was  making 
havoc with the   beauty    and    hapi ss 
of some, girl;   The   nurse    with    the 

UtifUl brown   eyes   and   soft   white 
I   eoiiiinu, - to make   her   home   in 

Jaryis Had. 
Anyone    needing  a   nurse,    football 

! menpreferable, will apply   at   the   Li- 
brary. 

T. (. li. WML REPRESENTED 

ATHORSKSHOWKIRMiiSS 

A large number of jtu lenta from T. 
C, I . attended the kirmess given at 
the opening of the Horse Show last 
Saturday   night.    Several  students   in 

■ the university took  part in th ironn- 
lion c( rem tnies. 

Mj i Margaret (libson repres mted I. 
('. U. 'as the princess, ncc impanied by 
I Iharli s   Hooper,    her knight,    In  the 

I     ll    the    -.>.> .:,.-.,     Mi 
Couch and Fay   frishburnu  were  shep. 
horde-sos, and Miss   Venic ■    I.nee    was 

one of the forest -sprites. 

('. O.K. STUDENTS PL NIC 

Dr, T. M. Jones of Springtown visit 
ed nil Bons, Owen and Roy, for ■ short 
time this week. 

Milton I',.,wen spent Sunday with    his 
parents in Pilot Point. 

j Mr. and Mrs. James A. Cram have 
I rented the Karris property east of 
iGoode Hall  and   will   henceforth   keep 

I Se,     Mrs. ('rain's mother will spend 
the winter with them. 

OLYMPIAN CLEANiNG AND PRESSMSKTCIT/ST 
LADIES' WORK A SPE< 1,,/,'y ,,,,,„,       ™~ CLUB 

ricimn,,. Pressing, Dyeing and Repairing     Suits Clean   I       , ",,       P' 
while you wait.    French Drj -li   ,. '! ' ;""'   'r'""""' 1 ''"-si'ir     \\ I.   DELIVER 

109 West   Ninth Phone Laraai  (>H>>> 

Mrs. Sargent (calling the roll ii Ger 
man class)    "Herr Stovall". 

Stovall "I beg your pardon; \ou 
have   the   last   name    correct   but   the 
first one is wrong, " 

Jacquelin Norwood  received  a num- 
ber of presents from her home town on 
her birthday last week. 

TEXAS GLEE CLUB 

TO TAKE A TRIP 

By College I'I -   ■ 

University of Texas, Oct. I. The 
(Jlee Club of the I Iniverslty la 
early this season, and according to the 
president there will b< only three men 
missing this year. The prospect is 
bright for a much better club than last 
year and the club will more than likely 
take a lonjf trip in the spring term 

John Keith apologized to the gii 
the   Clark    Literarj   Sue', tj    Monday 
morning for the yell  which  T. C. U, 
hoys gave for the Texas Woman's Col- 
lege, in frontof Jarvis lla'l. after their 
return from the reception at the jrirls' 
school. John sa\ - that hi lid not lead 
the yell. 

The students ol   I exas ' Ihi istlan   uni- 
versity   ollege of business gave   a pie-' 
nic and sapper in Forest   Park   Fridai 
night.    The affair, was   chaperoned   by . 
Prof, and Mrs.   Bantlay,   and  both  of 
the Profs.    Hayes   were   present.     Thai 

eoramjttee in chare, of proceeding 
sisted of Miss Elva Baxter, Mi i Mated 
Cunningham, Ira   .'miser   and   Walter 
Junker.    Amour, those present besides 
the committee were Misses Alma Hud 

son. Mildred Logan, Blaje Bsxl ir,   \tha 
Mood\ , Mi ..-. -   Pi ;. i" i  Maddox,   John 
Cassed. Roy Parks,   C.   W,   Van   Nor- 
man,! laud Miller. Robert Bloom, Baj 
lor   Relso, ■     •  innig,  ' Irason 
( henowlth, i harli a   I hrist ] i. 
M. Howard and Gordon whutley, 

Grace    Douglas  it'   Cleburne   spent 
days with b' r sister, Ruby, last 

We. k, 

HOOVERS, 
"The Home of Fine  tailoring. 

Suits Made to Order. SI2.50 to S4(».on.   Also 
HOOVER'S PINNY LAUNDRY. (OI.IARS J, 

.). ( . Grady, Agent 

J w". Cockrill, '13, was out Saturdaj 
ami recalled old days when be saw the 
pep displayed on the ev.,,I the Miner's 
game. 

Trinity h Id A. A M. to a scoreless 
tie.    This shows that Trinity must have 
a well organised machine. T. c. (J. 
playa Trinity in Fort Worth on Thanks 
giving; ii promises to Pea more inter 
eating game than the one in which we 
bang old Baylor to the sour apple tree. 

Roy Scroggins, an old T. C. U. stu- 
dent, was out Monday. Roy will be In 
Bchool again after ( hristmas. 

Ballard Bat ron    ,ot. to see Mottle 
Harrell Monday. 

I'ep I ai iii\nl. 

Annie McLendon's fatherand brother 
I were over from   Dallas Saturday to see 
her. 

Dan Rogers ai d Pete Wright Were 
over from Dallas to intend the game 
Saturday. 

Minnie Lackey i f Fayetteville, Ark., 
is a recent arrive in the University 
and is taking a library curse. 

Rub\ Spilier. wl a has i n :, student 
in the University the past   few   years, 
was here a short while during the past 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raster of Brownwond 
■■ isited their daughters, Eva and Elsie, 
the first of the w ■, i, 

Mrs. Bog ess ' , ,| i i Dal as one 
day last week, 

Mrs. Brown puuglaa of Cleburne 
spent Sund ' nig ll in Jarvis Hall with 
her daughti i.  Kill .. 

Mrs. Ewing of Sulphur Springs spent 
-ev, ral daj w|th i or daughter, Nadine, 
the first oi the we, k. 

Mrs. Phil T. A Ilia of Cleburne is vis- 
iting Mrs   Bogges tins week, 

Alice  Smith  of Quanah, who was ■ 
student in the yea,   '11 and '12.  is visit. 
inj friends ill the 1  niveisitv  this week. 

SHIRLEYS-WALTONS 
HAVE JOYFUL WEEK 

OF REUNION 

Thirteen T, ('. 11. People Gel Together 
in Midland for House I'arh 

yl3 Houstoi 

■■■■■■■■ .*-*'"'■"' • ■*■■'• '■" »» •" 

Our Fall Showing of 

"WALKOVER"  SHOES 
r"or College Men and Women 

IK very complete. 

It will I'ay You to limped Them 

"WALKOVER'' BOOT SHOP 
HI I Houston Street. 

With the Isaacka home as headquar- 
ters, ■ large company of Shirleys and 
Waltons,   who   were in   I.  C. U. last 
year,  came   together at   Midland   two 
weeks ago for a ten days'   housi 
and reunion.    People from several sec 
tiOni   Were   there. 

The  aggregation  was   made   up ,,f 
Miss Roberta   Scott of   Pales , Misa 
Golds Wilhiteof r, oos, Mis, Nell I 
teaching ai Warlield, Texas; Miss Inez 
Isaacks of Midland; Mr-, Camp, for 
merlyof Pecos, now of Midi., |l . . . 
Mr. and Mrs. I., A. Eqbanks of Mid- 
land College; Ray, Joe and Van Camp 
of Midland College; Joe Sisk of Dallas; 
Buford Isaacks of Midlai d, 
Edward Evans of Odessa, 

Thursday night the part) tilled a float J 
and went fishing   out  on   the   Isaacks' ; 
farm north of town.    Much fish, 
melons and   other  eatahl»a   were   eon 
sumed.   The air was lively with 
Bongs,    "rip rain"   :,,,,!    "ftfte .n"    for 
shirleys   and    \\ a I in        i he   nativi - 
knew thai somebody had come I ■ i »wn. 

I''iiday  nigh I     ',,.■,    v.eul    ,,ii, 
home of   Mr. and  Mrs.   \,.  ,\.   Eubanka 
for a pleasant   evening.    Misses Nellie 
Blkin  and   Roberta  Sett   ,,,, |er   : 
number of excellent readings. 

Saturday    night    Miss    Nellie   Klkin 
opened her homi  at Midland ■ !u 
the party.   The svenins w aa filled with 
games  and contests,   at    the   end   of 
Which watermelons were cut. 

The ex-T. C.  U. students   found   the 
hospitality of  the Midland College |  
pie t'   I f the rarest kind. 

Besides these special occasions, ever) 
afternoon was spent playing croquet 
and tennis, and many evenings wen 
consumed at "forty-two, " Miss Roberta 
Scott Coming   OUt    with    most    of    ill, 
honors in points of proficiency at play 
ing croquet and "forty two. " 

The company, for the most pan, re 
mained  together until Sunday to meet 
the Men and Millions team, which be- 
gan its campaign in the Midland countr) 
on that date.    The young people sprang 
a surprise on President   K.-rshner when 
they attacked  him  from   ambush as he 
entered the   Christian  Church   Sunday 
night,    He and they spent several min 
Utes together in Midland. 

VHss Laura THUI, who attended T. C.   HH 
I'. for a while during 1912, and Gilbert 
Wilhite of Transylvania, who  visited 
h|S sister at T, C. U. the past summer, 
were   guests   of   the  partv a   d:u    and 
night at different times, 

The party broke u,> Tuesday of last 
week, each person in attendance loudly 
proclaiming    that    Midland    and      her 
I pie were tilled  with the kindest  hoa 
pitality. 

T. C. U. IDEA OF SEASON 
TICKETS FOR ORATORICAL 

CONTESTS USED AT TEXAS 

IBj   ' 'ii  PrMiJ 

University of Pexas,  Oct. ]2, piu 
I'he Oratorical A ■,,!„,„ js pn,,notinK 

»" ol »eason tickeU to  all conts^ta 
"' lil" '■''•',,       All members of the public 

"''   department   are   required   K, 

W ■ f '   l'"'t> 'ents   which will «u 
""' ","1" to a season ticket to all 
debates and oratorical events of 
year, 

tb» 
the 

Fifty Take Journalism. 
i:  Collen Pn  ■ 

University of Texas, <>ct. l^, litu. 
The School of Journalism lias  enrolled 
fifty   students   this   year.    This  is tbc 
initial   year   for   the   school   and   it   is 
thought    to   be   doing   ,.xt|-a   well,  sod 
starting out with bright prospects. 

DORMITORY BURNS JUST 

AFTER BOYS MOVK 

Ii. i ,,II<K,. Cn-is 

Trinity University. Oct. I.i, 1!(I4. - 

Chapman Lodge, the boys' dormitory, 
vas completely destroyed b) IfeatvtgO 
e ni , Thursday. Twenty boys had just 
moved out of tile building live days be- 
fore, going toBeeson Hall.    Thr Lsssji 
was to have I n  reopened   Monday as 
the  boy's home 

Tiinity After Baylor's Scalp. 
Bi Collasa Pi—. 

Trinity   University,  Oct.   18, 1814. 
Vfter  holding  the  strong A.   and  M. 

'" am to a o to U score at Collogs Station 
last Friday, the  Presbyterians are ex 
pecting to  clean upon   Baylor in their 
game al the Dallas State Fair Satur 
day, Oct. 17. Large delegations from 
both school will n i to the game. 

TEXAS Y. M. C. A. STARTS 

NEW MEMBERSHIP Pl.iN 

I:     Cultoga  PMM ' 

University of Texas. Oet 12, 19U. 
The Y, M. C. A he,,- has inaugurated 
a plan for what is called a sustaining 
membership Three dollars is paid 
down and then one dollar a month 
throughout the college year, makings 
total at the • ml of the year of ten dol- 
lars for   membership.    'The   plan  givev 
promise of amply increasing the funds 
of the "Y,"  as many of  the  students 

lupporting it. 

B.  E   FORDS   CAFE 
Dealer in (irocerleK, I'ruii. 
Candies, Stationary. 1'renh 
Me.it ;IIKI Bread. The pliiee 
Io <iet  <-i Nice Lunch. 

I.HIST    NORTH   OK    GIRLS    IIOMK. 

Mr. and    Mrs W.   Cockrill   wen 
here the  past  wi i 

Miss Uos,. Marl     of tjaanah was the 
guest of Ruth   Kl      ,.,. ,|lis w,,,,|. 

IVp Ciirntval. 

Manul ictuW IQ ^ 

je^s'i I  -ii;ustDtiSt^Mi 

Have You Seen 

C! ARK'S $2.00 SPECIAL 
The SIIK; MIS Mat. 

All Colors, u^itf) 

OOtltraatltlfl hands. 

as (rood  as most S:{.()0 Hals 

STERLING P. CLARK 
The House of Values 

Second, Houston ami  Main 



11 COLLEGE 
MEN 

Will Find  in  Our  Special 

Line of Suits at 

$15.00 
Tfci iew Fall Fabrics and Worst. 

ti Patterns. Small Tartan checks 

itripei and mixtures and College 

Models.    Also 

Young Men's Suits 
$20 and $25 

W« *r« always pleased to have 

jn call and make a comparison 

of price and style. 

,fturton.l)rii(ioods(To. 

MARLEY 
Watch for Our 

Special Bales 
I A cry Saturday 

We Save Yon Money. 

Deliveries  Tree  to T.   ('. L'. 

7\RROW CANT0N pHARMACY 

COLLAR 
CI.UETT PtABODY frOaTROYffli 

Miiin (it  Fifth Street 
l.amnr 140 and 1063 

STUDENTS ASKEO TO 
JOIN   NATURE CLUB 

IN BATTLE FOR BIROS 

Btrlor to Choose Mascot. 
Hi C.IUu.   I'rr.ll 

Baylor University, Oct. 16, 1914. 
Princeton has her l\t!.tr, Yale her bull 
dog, the Army her mule, Texas her 
lenghora, and now Haylor is to choose 
a mascot for use on pennants, |iillowa, 
and college |jara|iharnalia generally, 
and about which to wreaths the senti- 
B*Dt of the school in poems, songs and 
yells which enrich college life. The 
alumni of Haylor are at work on the 
proposition, along with a committee 
from tha student body, and these will 
present th« proposed emblems at a rally 
tha night before Thanksgiving, publicly 
exhibit them on that day, and then tha 
•tudenti will choose their emblem the 
a*xt day. As tha oldest college in the 
ie.ethw.-Kt. and with a history which 
antedates the state of Texas. Haylor is 
rich in traditions and atmosphere which 
should be crystali/.ed about a central 
sable*. 

Lyceum (ourse at Trinity. 
r. OilUnr Press) 

Trinity   University, Oct.  12,    1914. 
0» the night of Oct. B the first number 
•f  the   Lyceum Course, which consists 
•f eifht attractions, was given by   the 
Chicago Glee Club,    All   the   numbers 
are to be given in the University audi 
torium,   and   every one   is composed of 
the   very   best   talent to   be   obtained. 
The course lasts   through the   fall   anil 
wiater terms. 

Hy Nell Andrew. 

The   Liberty Hell   Bird Club  was or- 
! gani/ed early  in 191H to encourage the 
study and protection of  our   song   and 

. inaectiverous birds   where   they are, in 
the  villages  and   on   the   farms,   and 

| through protection induce other helpful 
birds to come and stay. 

It calls attention to the yearly loss of 
j a billion dollars by the  agricultural in- 
terests of  the   United  States   through 

I insect pests, which the birds would do 
j stroy if  they   were   not §0 rapidly ex 
terminated   by   their   natural   enemies 
and thoughtless people. 

It emphasizes the fact that while the 
first and most important step is to stop 
this steady slaughter of man's best 
friend, yet, if we are to prevent our 
country from becoming a desert through 
the havoc which will be wrought by in- 
sects if our feathered friends are do 
stroyed, we must go much farther and 
make every farm and village a real 
sanctuary for the birds. 

While it believes that laws will help 
to stop the present terrible slaughter 
of the farmer's tireless helpers, it 
knows that education is far more effec- 
tive and most necessary, if the best 
birds are to be protected and their en- 
emies (which do damage) driven away. 

And so it urges every bird lover, and 
every person interested, to copy and 
lign the following pledge, send it in to 
the club, and receive in return (without 
Boat) the badge-button. 

The I'ledge; I desire to become a 
m-mber of tha Liberty Hell Bird Club 
of the I'arm Journal, and I promise to 
study and protect all song and insectiv- 
aroua birds and do what I can for the 
club. 

Colleges and public schools every- 
where are interested in this movement. 
Over 8,000 schools are enrolled with a 
with a membership of over 150,000. 
Will Texas Christian University en- 
dorse this club? If so, interest the 
students and pmti ssors, request them 
to clip out the pledge, sign it, and send 
to "The Farm Journal," Washington 
square, Philadelphia, Pa., which is en- 
deavoring by united efforts to save the 
birds that help to make our worle such 
a good and beautiful place to live in. 

A Texas woman, Mrs. Lida May 
Hriggs of San Antonio, is a big factor 
in this movement. From the new book 
recently published, "Womans' Who's 
Who of America," you will find from 
Mrs. Hriggs' record that she represents 
progress. When the Texas Welfare 
Commission, composed of fifteen of the 
mos-t prominent men of Texas, met, 
Mrs. Hriggs was the only woman meet- 
ing with them. She is a prominent 
newspaper writer, and in '910 was with 
the New York Tribune. She lives close 
to nature, loving all outdoor sports. 
She loves birds and wants them pro- 
tected. Will you not help her? Itcosts 
you nothing but a two cent stamp. 
Sign the pledge to-day. 

—o-   

lew Gons for Cadets. 
By r-oll»«« 1'i.ti 

and   H    College. Oct. 12, 1914. 
A. and M. cadets  are   chipping in 

forty cents each to pay   the   freight on 
the new guns which they hope to get in 
a few days. 

A 
The 

GIRLS 
We have just received 

a new shipment 

of charming new 

(OAT SUITS 

specially priced at 

$25.00 

Don't Play Hide and Seek With Old Crimps 
And when he says: 

"All those who ain't hid 
Can't hide over," 

Hut Go Down to Turrcntine's and order your 

FALL SUIT and OVERCOAT 
Out of the Classiest Assortment of Woolens 

to he had  in Fort Worth. 
Then  Crimps can't suit you. 

Tailoring hy yours, 

O. M. TURRENTINE 
1(17 Fast Seventh Street 

LOCALS AND PERSONALS jT.G U. OVERWHELMED 
i 

  Continnod from first page 

Mrs. VanZandt of Aledo was a visitor   T, C. U.  kept the ball for awhile, 
of her sister. Bethney Overmier, the 
first of the week. Rethney accom- 
panied her hone to spend a few days. 

CLOTHES 
for 

College Fellows 

Shoes and Hosiery 
for 

College (iirls 

Washer Bros 
Leon (iross, l'rea. 

For Your High Grade Home Made 
ICE CREAM, ICES AND SPECIAL BOX CANDIES 

MADE AT OUR OWN FACTORY 

TRIPOLIS   ( ONI IXmONEH V 
1112 Main Street.    Our Kitchen is Open for Inspection.    Phone Lamar 1741 

C. U. DEFEATS SCHOOL OF MINES 
Continued from first page 

,1. Claude Grady received a box from 
home, to the delight of his friends in 
Goode Hall, who were allowed to share 
in the watermelon rind preserves, 
quinces and cake. 

/ 

fc 

Twenty of the Goode Hall inhabitants 
enjoyed a trip to Forest Park Saturday 
evening. The kangaroo showed the 
good will of the denizens of the park 
toward the crowd by shaking hands 
with each of them through the bars of 
the cage. 

Hollowing the organization of the 
Academy and F'reshman teams, in the 
fascinatingpigskin game, the Rrite Col- 
lege of the Bible will organize a foot- 
ball team and start signal practice this 
week. 

« Mt£ FAJjjffi 

yuinn Curby is a frequent  visitor  at 
T. C. U. these days. 

DEAN COLBY HALL GETS 

OFFICE AT CONVENTION 

Colby D. Hall, dean of T C. U., was 
re-elected recording secretary of the 
general convention of the Disciples of 
Christ for 1915 at the meeting which 
closed in Atlanta, Ga., Saturday. 

President Kershner spoke beiore the 
convention. 

but finally lost it on downs. A 
& M. bucked the line and still 
employed the revolving wedge 
play. Everett made some long 
gains and carried the ball 20 
yards for a touchdown. A. & M. 
kicked off again. Ramsey starr- 
ed by intercepting a forward pass. 
After a few gains through the 
line, Rollins passed the ball 40 
yards to Spencer who made a 
touchdown. End of first half, 
score 20 to 0. 

T. C. U. opened thechird quar- 
ter by kicking off. Everett 
made two runs of 55 and 35 
yards that netted a touchdown. 
A. & M. kicked off, and Scott 
made a touchdown on a revolv- 
ing wedge play. A. & M. again 
kicked off, and recovered the ball 
on a fumble. Bell carried the 
ball 15 yards. Stettegast went 
15 yards for a touchdown. Burns 
kicked goal. The third quarter 
ended with the ball in T. (J. U.'B 
possession. 

The feature of the last quarter 
was the way T. C. U. heitl the 
heavy Farmers and worked the 
forward pass. T. C. U. made 50 
yards on three forward passes. 
A. & M. intercepted the sixth 
forward pus just when T. C. U. 
had an excellent chance to score. 
The ball stayed in raidfield the 
rest of the game. The last quar- 
ter all belonged to T. C. U. 

he could. 
Christians Play Classy  Ball. 

Nelson made a number of good gains, 
and played excelent ball all during the 
three quarters he was in the game. 

Ramsey showed class from start to 
finish. He showed great skill in calling 
numbers, and did a great deal to keep 
the pep up among his  fellow warriors. 

Vaughn and Martin proved to be as 
good a pair of wing artists as there are 
in the wide state of Texas. Martin 
managed to get into every play. Vaughn 
played juat as well. 

McKnight played consistent ball, and j 
so did Wallace, McNamara, Greines, 
Reeder, Waggoman and Garrett. In 
the last quarter Phillips and Nash 
showed that Coach Boles had some 
strong men that are running the first 
men a neck to neck race. 

Every back field man was a shining 
star. Each made spectacular plays. 
The othera worked just as well, but at 
times it was hardly as noticable. 

The line ut>: 
Oklahoma.       Position. T. C. U. 
Greibel Vaughn, McNamara 

Left End. 
Sorrells McKnight,   Greines 

Left Tackle. 

Claud Cooper Visits T. C. 0. 
Claud  Cooper, the  former T.  C.  U. 

star   outfielder,   who  during  the  past 

; season has been playing with the Brook 

j lyn   Federals, is   visiting  his   brother, 

j Aubrey,   this   week.    In   1912  Cooper 

played    with    McGraw's   New   York 

Giants.    He  witnessed  the   defeat   of 

the Oklahoma School of Mines by T. C. 

U. Saturday. 

"A SPADE'S  A SPADE" 

JOHN WILLIAMS & CO. 
Huhcrdashcrs and Hatters 

608 Main Street 

Wallace 

Ice Cream 
And Ices for Every 

T.CU. 
AFFAIR 

ALTA-VISTA 
Bayer  

Left Guard. 
Guest - Reeder, Phillips j 

Center, 
McConnell   Waggoman 

Right Gutrd. ■ 
A. Livingston : Bivins, Gantt 

Right Tackle. 
Riddle, Dalrymple Martin 

Right End. 
C.  Riddell Ramsey 

Quarter Back. 
Frazier       .Nelson, Nash 

Left Half. 
Nicolette    Brown. Garrett' 

Right Half. 
J. Livingston -Cox 

Full Back. 
Referee, Moore (Vanderbilt); umpire, 

Massingill (Texas); head linesman, 
Bowman (Polytechnic); field judge, 
Keisker (Kentucky). Time of periods, 
12 minutes. 

[Third and Throckmorton 
Phone Lamar  1323 

THE  KODAK  STORE 
VELOX 
Printing 

As   It Should   Be Done 
FROM 3c UP 

Work Delivered 
When Promised 

Films Developed Free 
• MAILORDERS OUR SPECIALTY 

LORD'8-708 Main Street 

We Want Every Man and Woman in 

TEXAS CHRISTIAN   UNIVERSITY 
To feel that Renfro's No. 4 is there Drug Store, 

Our Service is Arranged Imperially for Your Benefit. 

Free Delivery to the University Kverv Morning and Afternoon 

RENFRO'S  DRUG STORE NO. 4 
Phone Lamar BO. Main at Seventh 

OPEN ALL NIGHT LONG. 

' 

Ci 


